
Citation for Letters of Adminitiration
State if South Carolina,

County of Liaurens,
1ly 0. G. 'I'lompson, Probate Judge:
Whereas F. T. tDuncan made- suit

to me to grant him Letters of Admih-
istration of the F0state and effects of
O. C. 1i-inean.
Theso are. therefore, to cite and

adlmonisli all and singular the kindred
and Creditors of the said o. C. Dun-
Ca). deceased, that they be and ap-
hIar before mc, in the Court of Pro-
bate, to bp held at aurons Court I louse,
liaurens, S. C., on the 29th day of De-
ceimber, 1919 next, after ptublication
hereof, at It o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cautre, f( any they have, why
the said Aininistration should not be
granted.-
Given und(r my hand this 15th (lay

of Decenier Anno Domini 1919.
0. 0. lOMPSON,

22-t-A .1. 1'. 1l. C.

To abort a cold
and prevent com.-
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The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are

nausealess, safe and sure.

Medicinal virtues retain-
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packagesPrice 35c.
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A Christmas Surprise
for Mother's Eyes

A pair of glasses for Mother
through which, witihou t
4hanging, she can see to read

I or sew, and to look at dis-
tant objects! Ho0w she would
appreciate that! Can't you

just see her happy smilo?

Kryptok (Olasses will .give
her, or any member of the
family who needs double-vi-
sion glarses, permanent sat-
iSfaction.
Kryptoks do not Iook like
old-style bifocals, but like
:4ngle-vision glasses.
Wro have a simple plan bty
which you can give Kryp-
fokti for ChrIstnias. Come
ha ad let us expilain about
our it. Certilicate Plan.

Lewis & Lewis-
OPTOMETISTS
Laurens,. 4L C.
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Peace
by Cecile Joyce Keenan

At Bethlehem the Star shines bright
above the S/able door;

h'y every roadl the W~ise Men come
whco never camne before;

The kings, with all their Caravan,
keep watch upon the hill,

While Jesus sleeps on Mary's breast
-and all the guns are still!

The plunder of the world is heaped
about that manger-bed,

Behold! the gifts the Wis Men
brought are stained an awful
red.

Poor Mary's face is white and
drawn, and Joseph's grim and
set-

For older heart., tho' slow to learn,
are slower to forgot!

But lo, the Star at Bethlehem above
the Stable door

Shines with a glory in its light that
never shone before!

The haggard hosts of shattered men,
out on the battle plain

Have caught the slogan of the skiie,
and fling it back again.

"Peace-Peace on FEarthr' wih
shaken hearts, across the world
they come,

No panoply of war is theirs, no flag,
nao rolling drum;

But all are cloaked in spotless
white-the garment of His
love-

And "Peace'' their bursting throats
now sing, and "Peace" the
choirs above!

At Bethlehem the Slur shines bright
above the Stable door,

By every road the Wise Men come
who never came before;

The Kings, with all their Caravan,
keep watch upon the hill,

While Jesus sleeps on Mary's
breast-and all the guns are

still!

Ain't No Santa?"

Christmas the
Glad Day for
All the World
VERY country and every peopIehave their own special holl-
days, both national and reli-
glons, but Christmas is a day

for all countries and all people. It is
the world's holiday.

It Is a day of gladness, as it should
be, for it commemorates the birth of
him who brought to the world the
greatest gladness it has ever known or
will ever know, though it were to last
for contless aeons to come.
So oniversal is the application of

the celebration of Christmas that all
men are included in It, whether they
be of high or lowly station, rich or
poor in the goods of the world.

It is a time for kindly deeds, for
charity, for gifts and all that goes to
make life gentler and sweeter. The
hardest heart can scarcely escape its
softening iniluence, the inost sordid
miser must struggle to resist its
promptings to generosity.
At first the day was a day observed

by professed Christians only; now it
is observed by both those who profess
aheiseives Christitans aind those who
make no such professions. Its warmth
-Nivelops fill.
This being true--and no one wUl dis-

pute il--the meaning of Christmas
gyows ever clearer to us. Its meaning
Is beyond all tait we have already said
of it. Christmas neans that, ultimate-
ly, the whole world will become one
v ast broitherhooad.
And it is entirely logieal thant this

shoulid be the real meaning of Christ,
maaas. bre"aumsei that was the reasoni Christ
e:aane umponr the earth whose birth is
coelbratedl by Christmas. It was to
aimake all men brothers that heo lived
aand taghat and toiled ; it was to aic-
camliish this that he gave himself up
voluntarily to a cruel death on the
cross.

It Is a wonderful thing that lhe was
born in a stabale, that he was son of a
carpenter, that ho never had a dollar
to his name, that he had no home
after he left Nazareth, that he was a
wanderer on the face of the earth with
no place whereon to lay his head, and
that now, 2,000 years after his death,
his power is over the world as the
pOwer of the Roman empire never
was.

It is a marvelous thIng about Christ
that as the years and centuries in-
crease since his dheath, the more real
lie becomes in the thoughts of men
and the better he is understood.
There have been attempts to prove

that he wais a myth. But there never
was an attempt at anything that failed
so dismally. There have been at-
tempts to dispute the miracles lie per-
formed, but these attempts have also
failed.
There is no question now in the

mind of any historian worthy of the
name that Christ performed all the
miracles that are related of him in the
Gospels. He undoubtedl'y healed the
siek--the leprous, the palsied and thme
others. He turned the water hito wine;i
he fed the multitude on a few loaves
and fishes. He raised the dead.
Men may differ, as indeed they do,

as to whether or not Christ was the
divine son of God, but even those who
in the face of every proof reject this
claim still regard him as the purent,
the noblest and the gratest main that
ever walked this earth. IEvery man
does not worship him as God, but no
mnan defames hiam. Be is the vision
and the hope of all men.

Whena, In mockery, they crowned
him king with the cruel thorns, little
they thought that he would rule a
world at last-a world in which all
races vie with one another to render
him their homage,
Now comes again ina the awing of

the years another Christmas day. May
It be a glad and a merry one for all
our rnaders
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